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d'dukeearnldathat th'ami- of
aesveV . - Bokhar sud'athe ifed lians were

tiesVenedirecting tise mn4emer'in- 'person, but vhat
ha did not..kow,was th Lithe lieutenaït of

]PART those barbarous chiefa-naI'n Ogüaf, a

CHPTER XI.-C •ONT UUD.nRussin fficervsm ha himself had cash-
Jered..

'Bea minutes afterwaids the lower-borderof From the first, as has beeu seen, the iniabi-
the barrier was reached. There the waters of tants of the province of Irkutsk had beau
tthe Angara again became free. A few large ordered to abandon the towns and villages.
blocks of ice, becoming by degrees detached Those who did net sok refuge in the capital
from the field, and floating with the current, were compelled to retira beyond Lake Baikal,
descended towarda the town. te where the invasion would not likely extend

Radia underatood what Michael Strogeff its ravages. The crops of corn ad forage
vimhed to attempt. She saw one of those were requisitioned for the town, and that

es cf ice that vas culy held by a narrow at rampart of Russian power in the extrema
tonguie. eUa vas prepared te resist for some time.

"Crne, " said Nadia.* . east , rfoundedla 1611, l asituated atthe
Aid both Jay down on this morsel of ice, confluence u the Irkutand the Angara, en the

which a slight rocking loosened from the rig ht bank of the river. Two woodea bridges
barrier. bult on pilas,an d 8o arranged as toopen the

The lock began to make its w.y down the hole width of the river for the necessities of
river. TI riveritelif became wider, and tihe navigation, joined the town with its outskirts
route was fre .whic h evtended along the loft bak. The out-

Michael Strogoff and Nadia could lear the skirts were abandoned,bridges deetroyed. The
frimg of guns tthe cries of distress, the shoutsa eof the Angara, which was very wide at
of the Tanara that made themselves beard up tiat pnace, would not have been possible
the river. Then little by little those cries of under the fire of the besi'gd.
deep anguish and of ferocious Joy were lest in But Le river could q,0 crosed anthar a ea
tise distance. or helen Lie ten, sud, as a cousequente

e Oh t those poor companionsl" "whispered lrkutsk was in danger of being attacked on
Nad. the.east side whichno rampart proteteid.

For halfI an hour the carrent quickly ar- It was, then, in worts of fortification that
ried along the block of ice which was bear-the bande wera irat employed. They worked
ing Michael Stregoff and Nadia. At 'everyt day and aight. The grand duko found a
moment they feared that they might sink spirited population in supplying that need,
under the water. Being caught in the Stream, and atterwards he found tei most brave in
itfollowed the middle of tihe river, and it its defense. Soldiers, merchants, exiles,

would not be necessary to give it an peasants, ail devoted themselves te the con-
oblique direction until there was question of mon safety Eight days buera the Tartars

nmaking for the quays of Irkttsk. .had appeared on the Angara, ramparts of earth
Michael Strogoif, with bis teeth set, and his had beun raised!. A :mont, fluoded with the

ears ready to catch Oie least sound, did not waters of the Angara, iad been dug between
utter a single word. Neverwas hase narat- thsinnerand outer Wall of the fortification.
taining his end. He ftlt that he was about o Tise city could no longer b taken by a
succeed I sudden assault. It muet be iunvested and

Towards two o'clock in ise morning, a besieged.
doublerow of lights lit up the sombre hori.on The third Tartar column-that which lad
n the two banks of the Angara. ascended the valley of the Yenisei-appeared

On the right wvas theoglare from the lights of in sight of Irkutsk on the 21th day of
[rkutsk. On the left the tires of the Tartar September. It immediately, oc:upied ties
amp. abandoued ourskirts, of which the very

Michael Strogoff was net more than half a houses had been destroyed in order not to
rerst trom the city. impede the action ot the arch duke's artillery,

a At lat V" whispered he. which was unfortunately very insufficient.
But, suddenly, Nadia gave a cry. The Tartars organized themselves while
At that cry, Michael Strogoff rose up froiwaitigdtarrival of the two other columns,

the block, which became very unstcady. Bis waichwere coma e y the iemr cndmis
band stretched out toward the head of the aisicis nore ccmmauded b>'tisa mitsud bis
Angara. His face, al lit up with tha refler- ie junctien cf tIs divers corps teck
tions of bue light, became terrible to lookt at,pae onet b ofStember, attc
aud then, as though his eyes had been te- plat e nate 25ahrmf Sepyailer, ai Lie camp
rapened te Lise ligt: o! Augets, sud ail tisa atm>', oxceoptise

fpne t tcrier!he, G d wmaet taagains! garrsons left lu the principal conquered towns
ne AP cGas concentrated under the orders of Keofar-

st " Kehan.
CHAPTER XII. The passage of tie Angara having been re-

gardedb' Ivan O gareff as impracticable be-

Iirse, capital of Eastern Siberia, has, in fore Irkutsk, a strong body of troops crossedn st
irdinar>'tues, a population Of thirty thon- some versts down the river, on some bridges
sand seuls.nar A , 1ig eilofsolid rock, skirt- of boats which bad ben establisbed for that
Eg the right bank of the Angara, serves as a purpose. 'lie grand duike did not attemp to
splendidrposition for its churches, crowned ly oppose that passage. He could only have
a high cthtiedral, and for its bouses, built in harassed them, without preventing, lie not
picturesque c' Wrder along its slopes. baving any field places at his disposai, and

Seau frism 'V ertain distance, fron the top this is the reason lie remained cooped up in
ee te me hutain'aiich rums along the great Irkutsk.

Siberiau route ata distance of sonie tventy Ivan Ogareff, a clever engineer, was car-
vets, with its domes and bebries its grace- tainly able to direct the operations of a regular
fui spires, litke those of minarets, its spiral siege; but he had not the material te carry
domes, it has a somewhat Oriental appear- forward his operations quickly. So, h hbcad
suce. But that Oriental appearance vanbihes hoped te surprise Irkutsk, the end of all is
fronc Le fy et tie travaler from the moment efforts.
ho enteraLe toen. Tie town, half Byzan- Oue can se that things lad turned out
Uine, bal Chinese, lecomes more European by otherwise than h e ad reckoned. On the one
its macadamized streets, bordered with ide- band, the march of the Tartar army delayed
walks, with their rows of gigantic birch trees by te battle of Tomsk ; on the other, the
and its brick and wooden bouses, somem i rapidity with which the works of defense lad
which have several stories, by its many splen- beau carried on by the grand duke; for these
did equipages, in fine, by the whole body of two reasons his projects bad failed. Ha found
ita inhubitants being very advanced in the himself therefore under the nocessity of carry-
progress of civilization, and to which the ing on a regular siege.
lateài fashions of Paris are not at all ateanwhiie, by bis advice, the emir at-
trangers. tempted twice to take tho town at the price

At tînt ech TlIriuts, refuge for the 'i- of a great sacrifice of men. Hie threw the
berians of the province, was crowded. It soldtirs against the earthworks which semed
aboundedin reources ofeverykinci. Irkutsi to present some weak points; but the two as-
is the emlporium for ail that countless mer- saulita were repelled with the greatest courage.
chandise which is exchanged between Chinu, The grand dute and bis oflicers did not spare
Central Asia, and Europe. Tiey did ot fear themselves on that occasion; they led the
to draw there the peasants fromn the valley of civil population to the ramparts. Civilians
the Angara, the Mongola-Khalkas, people fro and moujiks did their duty remarbably well.
Toungouzo aud Bouret, and te alow the wil- At the Second assaut, the Tartare had s'uc-
derness to stretch out between the invaders ceoded in torcing une of the gates of the town.
and the town. A fight took place at the beginning of the

Irkutsk is the residence of the governor- principal street-the Bolchaia, which is two
general of Eastern Siberia. Under him is verste in length, and tarminates at the banks
a civil goveruor, in whose lande is concen- of the Angara. But the Cossacks, the gen-
trated hie administration of the province, a darmes and the citizens opposed te them a
head of the lolce, who bas a great dent to do strong resistance, and the Tartars had to returu
in a tewn where eiles abound, and lasatly, a to their positions.
mayor, oue of the leadiug marchants, an iro- Ivan Ogareff thought thenof trving to win
portant persouage by his immense fortune, by treachery what force could not give him.
ad by the influence which h lias over his Ris project, it is known was to mate his way
fellow-cilizens. alone into the town, and present himself lbe-

The garrisun of Irkutsk was thon composed fore the grand duke, wit some plausibletalIe
cf a ragi- ;et ofoot Cosscs, wich nur- te vin bis confidence, and, when the moment
bered about two thoundr mon, body' et foot came, te dobiver onaet Liste gaLes to tise bo-
"gendarmes," vise nore Lise hlet sud bina slogans; aftervards, tisa! doua, te glot bis von- ,
uniforms striped with ailver. geance ou tisa brother cf tise Ozar.

Besnidea, it is kunw test ou acceunt cf par- Tise Tsigane, vho bar! eccompsnied hlm toei
ticular circumstanuces, the brother et tisa czar the camp cf lise Augara, urged binm te put this
iaad beau sut Up in tha ton sinca thea cem- project into execotion. ..
rneucemont et tisainvasion. And, indeer! it vas necessary' te act vils-

Tisa! situation mua! ha given in detai. oui dola>'. Thse Russian troops et tise govern-
It vas a j'uruay . a! pelitical importance ment et ltkuisk wero marcing La tise relief oft

tha.t lad led thse grand duke int thse dia- Irkunt. Tise>' vota concentrating on tisa
tant provinces et Eaetern Asia. isigiser waters et uhe Lana, sud marching up

Tha grand duke, aftear having visied the the vaalla>y. Tise>' would auraI>y arriva befi-tea
principal cities cf Siberia, travelie: inl six days. It vas necessary', tison, tisat Irkutsk
mnilita>' rather than princel>' style, witheut should! ha delivered up b>' tracher>' before six
auny retinue, escorter! b>' a dotachsment et r!ays.
Cossacts, had gene aven s fer as lise ceuni' les lvn Ogareff, did net isitate auny longer.
bend tisa Baikan moutaina. Nickoleevskc, Oua evening, Lise 2nd ef Octeber, s council
Lhe lat Russian town whhisi lasituated ou et warr vas being held ln tise large roomno atse
tisa shores uf Lne sea cf Okhetsk, had beau governor-genersl's palace. It vwas tisera Lise
laonored by' bis !isit. .grand doka residaed.

Baving reachead Lise boundaries cf the This pelace, rising at Lis axtramity' cf
immense Meacevits empira, .tisa grand duice Belchsaiastre ovrokdfra ra<tne
vas retuninng .te Irkutsk, from visante ha lise course cf tise river. From ils trou! windows
would! soon- return Le Europe, vlan -tise nana one could! perceiva Lise Tartar camp, sud bar!
reached him et Lise! invasion,; wisich vas as tise Tartars possessed an artillery' cfa langer
sudden as neuacing.- Ha hastened te to-enter range, tise>' conuld bava. rendered! il uninisabit..
tise capital, but when lia arre tisera, com- ale.
mnunicatieo with Rusasiehd beau cut ocf. Tisa grand. duke, Generai Voranzoff, and
He' stili received! a few telegrams from tie gevrnor of the town, the.head merchant,
Petersburgh sand 1Moscow ha could even withi whoma ad been joined a number of
answer them. Afterwards, 'be wire was.cut superior oficers, had just past divers resolu-
nnder te circumstances aiready known to the tiens.
reader '9 "Gentlemen," said the grand duke, "iyou

Irkutsk was isolated from the rest of the know exactly our situation. I have a firm
-world. hope that we shall be able te hold ont until

The grand duke- could do nothing but or- the arrival of troops from Irkutsk. We shali
ganize resitrance, a thing which le did with then know we l how to drive away these bar-
that firmnes and coolness of which h had barous bordes, and it will not eh my fault if
given,unduriothercircunistanceas,incontestable they don't pay dearly for this invasion of
proofs. Rus«ian territory."

News of the taking of Ichim, of 'Omk, oft Your highness knows that we tan rely on
Tomak, came successively Irkutak. They the w Ihole population of Irkutsk," replied
enuid not éount on being soon relleved, but General Voranzoff.
they'niust'pravent; at ail price, the occupation c Yes," said the grand duke, "and I render

f et iscapital côf Siberia. ' Thé faw trops iomagle toits patriotislm. Thank God, it has
scattered "over the province of Amour, and not as yet suffared from the horrora of an

"thôsein tha'overnmert' of'Lkutsk, coul' 4 epidealc, or.s' famine, and i hava teson to
met arrievin sufficliert numberste arrest the think it will escaýethem,butat the ramparts I

July.. The invasion was on the 15th. If, at Cosîsacks never met the Tartars?" bi) m
that time, Nadia had crossed the frontier, "ieveral timesyourn highness." case, he
what had become oft er in tise midst of the In- ." A id they were repulsedV " self te I
vaders? One can tconceive how this un- 41Tibey wre not insufficient strength." rather t
happy father muât have been devouxred with a Wibere bave the encounters taken place of if th
anxiety, since, from that time, ha had received which you speak ?" discouri
no news of bis daugister. "At Kolyyan; at TomAk." cient mi

Wassili Feodor, in the presence of the Up to this time, Ivan Ogareff had only told of Irku
grand duke, bowed, and vaited to bc inter- the truth; but with the object of fighting the selves t
rogated. defenders of Irkutsk by exggerating the ad- those ci

" Wassili F'eodor," said to him tahe grand vantages obtained by the troops. of the emir, the fart
duke, ilyour companions have asked te forts he added: -. hd dre
a picket corps. Do they know that in that "And athird time before Krasnoiark." disdain
corps they muat figh te the last man?" "And that lait engagement ?" asked the withont

"iThey know it," answered Wassill Feo- grand duke, those firmiy set lips scarcely ai-l In an
dor. lowed the words to pass. the iat

"i They wish you for leader." .« It was more than an engagement, your ing ;nO'
"1, your highnesa ?" bighneis," answered Ivan Ogareff, " it was a tended
"Do yoû consent to put yourself at theIr battle." tan a

head ?" "<A battle "

--- --- -----
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j3 -- * ' YÔI !f he É __f -8
oonld not be1padmirng theirco~tgg trecyl 3th of Rassis requfres t' uT w
thkdi e f thé i'eiahants heara my vordE uOapCd, du
and I beg.hlm'toreport them as such.' yur o ier:aIn etxla. geyo ,on'eaneiloWgy~

I thank yonr.higbness,'n thtSnam% f 7 0 Irthaliyour highness; but am I tocom with a
e tn answed. the-chief of the. mnei-- and-tboée hoill are iles 1" Tartars

db (t May I dartt' ask you Whr .ä iou .cTheyaare so no longer." hav
expeot at latest the arrivai of the army'cf vatthe pardenofail hie cãrnpancens dI: "You

re1f"~.exile,- nevýisacompanlens luarms,wihich the; deavon
ag là six days at rnost,"ansWere the granid brother of the czar granted te hin'm . i' te

duke. "A sharp and courageous isar. WasIll Feodor pressed with emPtionthe! pliedI
.besn able te penetrate ito-! . hë'tciwn this- baud'whlch the grand duke held-ut to hlim, battile
morning, and ha bas inform,,d- me thst fifty andthe left the raom. .a! m
thousand Russians are . ancing by forced The latter turning then towards the off- The
marches. under the OT.ders of, -General cers: -:. :he gave
Kissely.) 'They were wo days ago on 4cThe czar will net refuse te accept the did not
the baks of the Lera, at Kirensk, and, letter of pardon which I ama drawing upon "On
non, 1neither cold or snow will prevent their himt"said hea, smillng. a eneed heroes to take pi
arrivai. Fifty thou'ands good troops, taking defend the capital of Siberia, and I have just «"On
the Tartjra on the -flank, would soon relieve now made some." i"An
us." This pardon of the exiles of Irkutak was in- tratedi

, I would adei," said the chief of the mer- deed an act of wise justice and wise policy. "iAil
chants, « that khe day on wbich your highness Night haid now corne on. Across the win- .An
abali order a sortie we shall bo ready t aex- dows of the palace shone the fires of the Tar- "dFo
ecute your orders. tar camp, and far buyond the Augara. The A ne

i Very well, air," answered the grand duke, river was full of floating blcks 'of ice, some oning i
" Let us wait until the leading columns ap- of which were atopped by the first piles Of the tendini
Dear on the heights, and we will crush the in- ancient wooden bridges. Those which the "An
vaders." current held in the channel floated down witb the pro

Then, turning te General Voranzof: tgWe great rapidity. Thus it was evident, as the duke.
will visit to-morrow," said he, the works on chiel of the merchants had observed, that the ilNo
the right baud. The Angara wili soon become Angara could scarcely freezealong the whoie end 'of1

ice-bound, and perhaps the Tartars willi be of it surface. Thus the defenders of Irkutk "Ver
able te cross it." need net fear the danger of being assailed on Should

il Will yeur highness permit me te make an ,that side. vEt n
observation 7" said the chief of the mer- Ton o'clock had just struck. The grand theousai
chants, doke was about te dismiss hie oficers and re- kutsk I

"Mae aair.", tire te his apartments, when a kind of uproar The
I have seen the temperature fai many a was heard outaide the palace. blinke

time te thirty and forty below zero, and the Atnost immediately the door of the room brothr
river bas been filled with floating pieces of opened, an aide-de-camp appeared, and, ad- treason
ice, without being entirely froxen. This lis vancing toward the grand duke : TheÊ
owing, no doubt, te the rapidity of the current. "Your highness," said ho, " a Courier from had gre
If, thon, the Tartars have no other means of the czar ' on lear
croFsing the river, I can assure your highness --- up and
they cannot possibly cross in that manner." CHAPTER XIII. Ogareff
The governor-general confirmed the assertion. A simultaneus movement brought ail the for is

" It la a very fortunate circumstance," an- members of the council towards the half-open dows, h
swered the grand duko. "1Nevertheless, let door. A Courier froi the czar, arrived at was tr
us be prepared for every emergency." Irkutsk. If the Officers had reflected for an part of!

Thon, turning te the head of the police: instant on the improbability et that fact, ice on t
"'Have yeu nothing to say to me ?'' h they would have certainly considered it im- A.qu

asked him. possible. putting
" I have te place before your highness," The grand duke had quickly moved towards ing up 1

said the head Of the police, " a petition which 'is aid-de-camp. said :
his ben uaddreseed te you." "IThat courier !" said he. "lYo

" By whom ?" A man entered. HE hald the air of one worn a ques:
"By the exiles of Siberia, who, as your out by fatigue. He wore the costume of a Si- whom.

highness knows, are, te the nnmber of five berian peasauat, much worn, even torn, and ilYe
hundred, in this city." on which one could see bullet-holes. A Rus- t He

The political exiles, scattered all over the sfan bonnet covered his head. A scar, badly, guised,

province, had indeed bea concentrated at bealed, crossed bis face. The man had evid- propert

Irkutsk from the commencement of the in- ently followed a long and trying route. His Tartars

vasion. They had obeyed the order te rally shoes and stockings, in a bid state, aveu tgI k
at the town, and te abandon the villages proved that ho had made part of bis journey know t

where they exercised different professions. oa foot. vengea

Some were doctors, others professors, either at ciis highness the grand duke said he Wh

the Japanese school or at the school of navi- on entering. "'Th

gation. From the beginning the grand duke, The grand duke went up te him. demne

ike the czar, trustingto their patriotism, had "Are you a courier froma the czar ?" be iatingc

armed them, and ho had found in them brave asked him. ilYe
defenders. "Yes, your highness? that wi

«"What do the exiles ask for ?" said the c Yeu come from-?" against
grand duke. Moscow n." vasion

" They ask your highness' permission," an- "You left Moscow- 7" His

swered the bead of the police, " touform a spe- "The 15th of July." Ogareff

cial corps, and t lea the sortie." iYou are called-? Ogareti

"Tes," said the grand duke, with an eme- "Michael Strogoff."
tion which he did net seek te conceal, It was Ivan Ogareif. He had taken the " Ye
" these exiles are Russians and it la indeed narne and position of the man whom ho be- majesty
their right ta figlit for their country.", lieved ta be powerless. Neither the grand me te

'iI tan assure your highness," said the doke nor any other person in Irkutsk knew My iou
gira7 ',r-general, "thsat we have no better him; ha had lnot aven needed te disguise bis %Ha
se .'er." features. As he ad the means o proving his Ye

" aut they must have a leader,' said the pretended identity, no one could.doubt him Krasno
grand duke. "Who shal hho be ?" He came then, sustained by a will of iron, te I was t

i Would your highuesa like te have one?" hasten by treason ad assassination the ighne
said the head of the police, isawho has dis- conclusion of the drama of invasion. divulge
tinguished himself on many occasions ?I After the answer of Ivan Ogarefi, the grand you.Il

la Is ha a Russian ?" - duke made a sign, and ail his officers retired. "Ye
"Yes, a Russian of the Baltic provinces." The fictitious Michael Strogoff and h re the gra
1 What is bis name?" mained alone in the room. "By

i Wassili Feodor." The grand duke looked at Ivan Ogareff for "An
That exile was the father of Nadia. some seconds, and with the greatest atten- IiDu
Wassili Feodor, as i eknown, exercised ait tion. Then: night t

Irkutsk the profession of a doctor. He was a Yo were, the 15th of luly, at Moscow ?"it with
an -educated and charitable man, and at the he asked him. te makt
same time a man of the greatest courage and "Yes, yourihighness, and on the night frem ducted
patri<tisn. Wlen he was not occupied with the 14th to the l5th, I saw his majesty the i Wu]
the sick, ha was engaged lu organiziug resit- Czar at the new palace." the gra
ance. it was ie wih lad uuited bis com- "You have a latter from the Czar?" and z
panions in exile in common action. The lHere it is. shall n
exiles, up te thatt time scattered among the And Ivan Ogareffihnuded to the grand duke ask me
population, had borne themselves in battle in the imperial letter, reduced ta the dimensions "No
such mainner as ta draw the attention of the almost microsecopic. side oft
grand dute. In several sorties they hald paid " Was tlat letter given to you in ttat state?" " Le
wihli their blood their debt t aholy Rusi- asked the grand duke. day I a

holy indeed, and adored by er children I No, your highnes, but 1 vas compelled bdIa

Wassili Feodor had conducted hiraself ieroi- te tear open the envelope, in order te better h An

ally. On several occasions bis nme had conceal it from the Tartar soldiers."wich
beau meutioned as the bravest of the brave, "lHave you then beau a prisouner of the Tar- wseih i

but h had asked neitier for graces or favors, tars ?" alreseni

and when the exiles formed s special corps "nYes, your hignes, dring a faw dys," W

ha lînd no idea they woutd choose him as their answered Ivan Ogareff. "It is on thait acconti who k
leader. When the boad of the police had that, havig set out from Mecow on the 15th di no

pronounced tbat name before the grand duke, Of JuIy, I only arrived et Irkutsk on the 2d ofd

the latter replied that it was net unknown to October, after a journey of sixty-nine days." Ivan
him. The grand due, took the latter. He unfolded grand c

"4indeed," 'answered Goueral Voranzoff. it ahd recognized the signature et the czar, la thec
" Wassili Feodor la a man of valor and cour- preceded by the sacramental formula, written wiîhdre
age. His influence over his ocmpatnions bas with bis own hand. Honce, there was no Iva n
always beau ver>' groat." possible doubit concerning tise authanticity' o! tees, hi

" How long bas ho bean at Irkntsk ?" tisat etter, nor indeed concerning tise identity' douce I
asked! tise grand duke. et tise terrier. If bis fierca lotk at first in- Ho cou

"TTwo years." spired mistrust, tisa grand duke did not allow pror.
" And his conduct 7" it te be seen, sud soon tise muistrust disap- lie wou
"RHis cenduct," answered tise head cf tise peared altegather, feanse.

police, "la that of a man wiso submits te tise Thsegrand dota remained sorne moments Hais
special laws uder wich lie lives." witisout speaking. Ha vas reading slowly out nmo

" General," answered Lise grand duke, tise latter, lu ordor te thoercughly' galber tise .Ivan
" have tise goodness la present him imme- fon"e of il. .ing, au
diately'." Taking up ngain tise speech: tisa foi

Tisa erders orf tha grand duke vere ax- " Michael Strogc'ff, de you ktnow tise cou- ceiv'ed
ecuted, sud s hailian horlad noL passed isofora Lents cf thia letter ?" ho asked. soldier
Wssili Feodor was introduced ito bis pre- " Yes, your highinesa. t mighit have beau wa lik
sence, compelled te destroy' it to preveut it froma fait- pire.

Ho vas a man sema fort>' years old or ing into tise banda cf tise Tartars, sud, ifthat tisem a
more1 tall, sud with s sad sud savate toue- sisonîri isappen, i wisised te bring iLs contents with a
tenanca. Ose toit that ail bis lite was aura- to yourbhighnss.,' adroit!'
med up le this one word : struggle ; sud tisat ." Do yeu lknon LhaI this latter enjoins us te mach, i
.he bhad struggled sud suffered aIl his lite. die atIrkutsk rathet thsan surrander tise ciLy'?' exagge
Ris traits reminded eue remarkably' cf tisose " I kun il." tise gra
cf bis daughster, Nadia Feodor. "Do yen aIse know tisaI iL pointa out Lise tare aun

More tissu au>' othser thing tise Tartar lu- moevements cf Lise troopasniso have combiued I t hlm,
vaion had cut bits lu bis deareat affection, toecheck the invasion ?" it eVeni
ând ruind tise lest hope cf thiat father, exiled "Yes, yonr hsighness, but those miovements. baille f
te a distance cf more tissu eight thoeusand have not succeeded.n ho as di
rerata fromu bis native placea. A latter had in- " What de you men " Tomnsk,
formed bima cf tise dents cf hia vite, snd, at "i wishs te toil you tisat Ichmn, Omat, Tomsk, .Ivan
tise sameo Lime, et tisa departure et hie daughs- net te apeak cf other important tons et tise ainister
ter, vwho hadi obtaiued from thse gevarnmont two Sibersas, have beau one after anothser ot- penetra
permission te rejoin him ai Irkut-k. cupiedr b>' Lise soldiers et Feetar-Kahn." defende

Nadia hsad to lenae Rige on rhe l0tis cf "But lias tisera beau s battle ? Bave our only Wl

thi. laRt man, and they must blow it up
han surrender it i
e defenders of Irkutsk could have been
aged, Ivan Ogareif had chosen an ei-
.nus. But the garrison and population
utik wetoo £00patrioticto allow them-
o be frightened. Of those soldiers, of
itizens, shut up lu an iseolated town at
thest end of the Asiatic wrld, not one
amed of speaking of capitulation. Tise
of Russia for those barbariaUs was

lt uit
y case, no one for a moment suspected
eful role wbich Ivan Ogareff was play-
one could have imagied that the pre-
courier of the czar was nothing else
traitor.

TO BE CONTINUED.

1

S wis I were a tithe as rich. Some ar-
rangement axiale ln the Daue faily' by
which the younger sdns step into their for-
tune whln they become of age, and the caP-
tain took possession of is; fifty thousand
pounds."

" A large portion," remarked the sailor.
s It's not -to be sneazed at. But he coni-

prised all the younger children in bmsLf,
remember; sons and daughters toO. Had
there beenten, the fifty thousand would ha'
beau divided amnng them. His uncle, Wil'
nan Henry, whom he was named after, left'
him his fortune also, for he bad never mar-
ried; and that was at least fifty thousand
more. It lathought1 to, that the gallant'

from
vvncesn ofhsa&fronder sudf ,- the
ientof.'Tb.lek'CSif into.coltiion
.&ceà"f .a-hiiidied aud fift.y, thousand
s, and, i spite of ieSr courage tie;

ni tie rdduea, w auhoan-
redbut invalu, to 'master hia anger.

aelil truth, your higihness," ccoIly re-
van Ogaref.i ilI was ,present at that
of Krsanoiarsa, and it is tere wherw I
ade prisoner.."
grand duke became calm, and, by a sign
e Ivan Ogaroff te underistand that ha
doubt hie veracity.

iwhat day"did this battle ofKraEnolarak
lacs ?" lie asked.
the 2nd of September."
id nowail the Tartar forces are concen-
around Irkutst ?"

id you would number them at- "
ur hundred thousand men!"
w aggregation of Ivan Ogareff in rack-
the num bers of the Tartar army, and
g always to the samea end.
id I must not expect any succor fron
vincea of the west " asked the grand

ne, your highness,. at least before the
winter."
ry well, listen to this, Michael Strogoff.
no relief come to me, either from the

or the east, and were thera six hundred
nd Tartars, I would not give up lr-

wicked eyes of Ivan Ogareff lightly
d. The traitor seemed to say that the
r of the czar was reckoning without
D.
grand duke, of a nervous temperament,
at difficultyi m pretserving his calmness
ning this disastrous news. He walked
down the room, under theeys of Ivan
, who covered him as a prey reserved
vengeance. Ha stopped at the win-

ie looked out upon the Tartar fires, he
ying to find out the noise, the greater
which was caused by the grating of the
the river.
uarter of an bour passed witheut bis
another question. Then, again tak-
the letter, he read a passage of it and

u know, Michael Strogoff, that thereis
tion in this letter of a traitor againt
I have te oan my guard."
s, your higbness.

is to attempt te enter Irkutsk dis-
to wn my confidence ; then, at the

time, to deliver up the town to the
8.71
now all that, yourhighness, and I clso
hat Ivan Ogareff bas sworn personal
nce on the brother of the czar."

ey say that that oicier had ben con-
d by the grand duke to a mo t humil-
degradation."
s-I remember. But he deserved it,
retch, who was afterwards to serve
bis country, and to lead there an in-
of barbarians t"
msjesty, the czar," answered Ivan

, "retied especially on the fact that you
ware of tise criminal projects of Ivan
1 against your person."
as; the letter informs meof it. And bis
y told it to me himsef, while waruing
diatrust tha! traiter above all duxing
rney across Siheria."
?V yen laver met 11m V
e your bigies, atter the battle of
iarsk. Could hc have suspected that
he bearer of a latter addressed to your
ss, and in which all his projects were
ed, I should not now be standing before

, you would have been lost," answered
and duke. "And how did you eseape?"
throwing myself intO the Irtych."
id how did you enter Irkutsk ?"
ring a sortie that was mnde this very
to repet a Tartar detachment, I joumed
i the defenders of the town, I was ale
w myself known, and they atonce cou-
me before your highuuss."
ll done, Michael Strogoff," answered
nd duke. " You have shown courage
eal during this diflicult mission. I
ut furget you. Have you any favor to

ne, if it be not that of fighting by the
yuiur iighness," answeret Ivan Ogareif
t it be so, Michael Strogoiï. Froum this
ttacha you to my purson, and you shalt
ged in this palaic e."
d if in conformity with the intention
is attributed to him,ivan Ogareff should
t himself before your highnuss under a
lame--"
i would unmask him, thanks to yon
nows bim, and by My order lie should
der tise knout. Go."
Ogareif gave the military sainte to the

tuke, not ,forgetting that h was captain
corps of the couriers of the czar, and he
ew .
Ogareffliadjust now played, wis suc-

s base role. The grand duke s conif-i
had been accorded him fuil atua entire.
Ili abuse it wheu and where he thought

Ha would ran live in that palace;
îld kn all tise secrets e! tisa de-

eld, tisareforo, te begin the vert with-
rta dola'.
Ogareff, hsaving ever>' facility' for sec-
di auin, speut tisa fies! day in visitmng.
rtificationis. Everynwhera ha vas ro-
with congratuiations b>' tise oScaers,
t, and citizens. Thsis tourier ef tise czar,
e artia wich bound them te tise emn-
Iran Ogareff' tiserefore recounted toe
ll tisa dotals et hie journey'. Aud tiss
vivacity tisa! was nover wning. Tison
y, nihout satfirs! imsisting on it tooc
ho a p"ke of thse gravit>' of tise situation,
rating as Se hsad doua while addlressing
nd dute, bots tise successesofethe Tar-
d Lise forces ai theoir diapasal. Te lsen
tisa succor wouid be insuflicient,sibould
comne, and il vas te be fearaed tisaI as

oughtl uneder te nalls et Irkutsa would
isastrous as thea battiez et Kolyvan, cf
and! et Krasnoiarsk-.. -
Ogaraff vas not at fietL lavisis ln these
insmnuations. Ho to care tisey should
ta b>' degrees iet tisa minds of tise
ira et Irtutsk. Ha seerned te answor
hen a gra min>' questions vers put toe
.d tison as thsough wvth regret. lu an>'
esdded always tisai it muai defend it-.
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CHAPTER I.
In a somewhatwild part ofthe coastofEng.

land, at least a hundred and fifty miles distant
from the metropolis, is situated a small town
or 'village, called Danesheld. The land on
either sida it rimes aboya and overlooks the
ses, higher in some apoté than in others, ad
.the duacent of the rocks la in places perpen-
ditular. There are parts, however, where they
slope so gradually,that a sure foot may descend
oasily, and iu these the hard nature of the
rock appeara te have softened with time, for
grass grows upon the sides, and aveu wigâ
flowers. In ancient times.it wasa settleanent
of the Panes, and there is no doubt tht the
naie, now corrupted into Danesheld, wu
formerly written Daes' lold. Outside the
village, toward the east, a colony of straggling
buts and cottages la builtnot close ta the edge
of the beights, but some little distance from
them ; beyond, may be sean soma scatteed
manions ; and again, beyond, these, rise the
stately walls of Dane Castile, the castle and
the village bei.ng about a mile apart. The
castle la a 1cr: but not high building, its red
bricks dark with lge; a turret rises at either
and, and a high aquLe turret ascends over the
gateway in the middw, fron which latter tut-
rot a flag may be seen waving, whenever the
castle's chiof, Lord Dane, is uojourning at il.

The castle faces thses, bing about a quar-
ter of a mile distant from it, and the grass-
land stretches out mooth and broad and flat
betueen it and the edge of the lieigbts. Thie
high-road from the village winds up past the
castle gaes, and behind it is an inclosed gar-
den. A little further on, and almest close te
the brow of the heights, are the ruins of what
was the chapel in the days of the moipts:
its walls stand yet, and its casernents,
fromn which the glass has long sece
gone, are sheltered around the cluster-
ing ivy; traces of its altar, and of nca-
inscribed gravestones may stili b seen in-
side,but no roof isathere,aud it isopen alike to
thealt skyand the atormy one. A pictluresque
sight does that old ruin present to the eye of
the slanting beams of the setting sun, or ir
the pale, weird beauty of ' moonlight nigit.

On tie other aide of the winding rond, op.
posite the castle, mighti le seau ail the signa
of husbandry, ploughed fields, grass-lande
with Sre and there a firi bouse, surrounded
by its ubstantial ricks and barns. And on
sunshiny day ln spring, perched upon a gate
leading ton clover-field, and doing sosmething
to a nfishing rod, was a young man the care-
lesa attire favored by count'y gentlemen. lie
looked about eight-and-twonty, was taitl al
slender'; his fatures wtre thin and sharp, and
his eyes dark, but they bad not a very open
expression. Hia velveteen sporting coat was
th rown back from bis shouldrs, for thie day
was really warm. Hearinar ootteps, ho lifted
his eyes, and saw approaching, from the
direction of the village, a middle-aged numn.
who wore the dress of a gentleman sailor.
The !atter lifted his glazed bat from his head
as ha ne'red the gate, but whether in co>urtesy
or whether merely to wipe bis brow, whicthI he
precuead otade, van uncettaiti.

r Is tiat Dana CastleV ?eaed the strnuger.
t "Yen."I
"I thought it must be," was the comment

of the sailor, spoken in an undernoine. "Per-
haps you have no objection to tell nie a little
of the present history of lis mumates," le con-
tinued; "I made acquaintance waitis une ov
tise sorts abroar."I

c' With ail tie plansure in life, carelest>
replied the young gentleman, still intent iipon
lis isisiog.rod. I The fiamily are at the cas-
tle now, Lord and Lady Dane, andibne of the
sons. Lord Dan e more ielpless tain em,

& Lord Dane Sel plas t"
" He feil fron bis horse last autumn, lun

ing, and the spine was injure, pnral% sic of
te spine, I believe, they catiw . Tie eatir,

that tis eonlire use et lis loner lihu, is5 l et
bim and heais neartl as helpleas aisa baby."

Tise sallor liiker at him.
cNo puwer lut hie legs, I suippose''

a4 one. Lady Dane retains pow"er ii lie.
though, ad in her t ongue, toc'," sit ithe
young gentlemuan, bêaking into' a "Ieistte
"5e Iules the rost, now tbe bauri'S laid
byWh.

" Whith of! te sons is et homo'
- Tue younger one,atie captaimi. Tlit

la lu Pis. He is a tast man, andra l.risian
life suitshu."d

"There was a young lady et the caili. I
forgetL er name-"r

" Adelaide Errol. A wild Scotch girl. i
dare say you may have bearr, for tliat is
what she is Ptyled nere by the gossips.

- I have heard her called an aget," n'-
turned the sailor, with an uimpertbiibe
couitenance; ccnothing leIs iaudtory."

Tise other lifted bis eyes from the nisitng-
rod and fixed them on bis face.

"Thon, if you have hoard that, l'Il wager it
was from no other ttani Harry Dune."

" From William Dane."
SWilliam Heur>'; bt's aIl oee; we dut lia'r

Hart>' laere. Tise old! peer la fouit ef tise
naine et Hartry, sud rae>y called ihis son iany-
ting aIse. Geofiry lasLise name afthe e.ldes5t."

" i kun. la William 'to mar yÂdelaidel
Errol?7"

Tisa young gentleman raiser! is eyebrows.
"Peupla profess le s>' sa. The capitin,

galîant sou o! Mua thcughs ha la, bas silgged
bis vinga in lise brightînoss etflion fascifla-
tiens. Ha_-."

"I viash you'd taIt plain Englishs, sir'
testily inrerrupted! tise stranger.

Tise etiser accorder! him a prolonge! stare
" Wisy visai aIse amn I talking ? DutSh?'
u"Risaîpody-and I don'! tunderstand! it.l'

Captain Doue te marry tisa young lard, or' 1f
Sa not ?"

" What s ver>' unraeaonale poison yen
seaem to beai" nias tisa equable rejoinder.
" Don'! I teli yen tisa! it is saidi ha vil? lia
irjou efter bar if>you understand Lise French
tarin uaillI tafrte ; worsips thea very' ground!
ase treads an. If that's nuL Engliss, I don t
kinon visai is?"

"Aund she ?"
Tise yocung man srugged bis souldera.
"Tsera's ne answèring for women. Pr

hapa she raturns -is love ; perhsaps as does
ne!. Miy lady imparesses en her tisa tat tisa!
tha Honorable William Heur>' Danc is nlo
bad! match forta uportionless damsel."


